Introduction
============

The question of a functional significance of anthocyanin pigments in leaves has received substantial attention in the recent literature (see reviews by [@bib5]; [@bib29]; [@bib2]). Comparatively little attention has been given to the question of why only certain species change leaf colour from green to red during certain ontogenetic stages or seasons while others do not. During winter, the leaves of many evergreen angiosperms turn a range of red to purple colours in response to high sunlight exposure, due to the synthesis of anthocyanin pigments ([@bib35]; [@bib19]; [@bib25]). In some species, leaf colour change may be winter-transient, with leaves metabolizing anthocyanins to become green again with the return of springtime warming. Leaves of other winter-red species senesce while still red at winter\'s end, concomitant with a flush of new, green leaves. By contrast, other evergreen angiosperms maintain leaves that are entirely green throughout the winter. Many of these winter-green species do synthesize anthocyanins in other tissues or during different ontogenetic stages, such as in juvenile leaves, flowers, stems, roots, senescing leaves, and/or in response to pathogen infection. Their lack of anthocyanin in winter leaves suggests that anthocyanins are not beneficial for these species during the winter season. However, this assumption remains untested, and why some evergreen species synthesize anthocyanin in winter leaves, while others do not, is currently unknown ([@bib19]).

An explanation for redness versus greenness during winter is complicated by a lack of consensus among plant physiologists regarding the physiological function of anthocyanins in leaf tissues (see reviews by [@bib29]; [@bib2]). Most research seeking to determine a functional role of anthocyanins in evergreen leaves has focused on their putative roles in photoprotection ([@bib18]; [@bib19]; [@bib25]). Winter leaves are especially vulnerable to high light stress, as low temperatures reduce the rate at which leaves may process sunlight for photosynthesis, thereby resulting in an imbalance of energy capture versus processing. This imbalance may lead to an increase in light energy that is transferred from chlorophyll to oxygen, resulting in the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and tissue damage ([@bib37]; [@bib20]; [@bib1]). Anthocyanins are thought to minimize photo-oxidative damage by either absorbing green light, thereby reducing the amount of light absorbed by photopigments ([@bib13]; [@bib27]; [@bib18]), and/or through neutralizing ROS directly as antioxidants ([@bib15]; [@bib32]; [@bib26]). The idea that winter redness reflects an increased need for photoprotection has been supported in some studies ([@bib25]), but not others ([@bib19]). Much evidence also exists counter to a photoprotective function in senescing ([@bib28]), young ([@bib10]; [@bib30]; [@bib22]), and mature ([@bib24]; [@bib25]) leaves, rendering additional explanations for winter colour change timely and necessary.

In addition to the well-described relationship between anthocyanins and high light stress, there also exists some correlative evidence for a relationship between anthocyanins and osmotic stress (Chalker-Scottt, 1999, 2002). Specifically, anthocyanin synthesis is known to be inducible under high salinity ([@bib11]; [@bib38]; [@bib21]; Eryilmaz, 2006), drought ([@bib44]; [@bib3]; [@bib42]; [@bib54]), and sugar treatments (Sakamoto *et al.*, 1994; [@bib45]; [@bib48]). Furthermore, species with high levels of foliar anthocyanin seem to be common in environments characterized by low soil moisture (Spyropoulos and Mavormmatis, 1978), and are more tolerant of drought conditions ([@bib8]; [@bib23]; [@bib4]; [@bib36]). Because winter conditions are often accompanied by environmental and physiological factors that promote drought stress \[e.g. low vapour pressure deficit (*VPD*) of air, low soil moisture, freezing of apoplastic water in leaves, and reduced hydraulic conductivity of xylem due to freeze--thaw embolisms\], it is possible that anthocyanin synthesis during winter may correspond with relative differences in water stress in some species compared to others. Indeed, evergreen species are known to differ significantly in vulnerability to water stress during the winter months, due to differences in xylem cavitation, solute accumulation, cell wall hardening, freezing damage, and transpirational and cuticular water loss ([@bib7]; Uemera and Steponkus, 1999; [@bib46]). Because anthocyanin synthesis is known to be inducible by lower leaf water potentials, perhaps those species experiencing the greatest leaf water deficits during the day (due to any combination of the above) would correspond with those that synthesize anthocyanin. Within a functional context, a light-attenuating or antioxidant function of anthocyanin would be suitable under such conditions, as low leaf water potentials have been linked with the degradation of chlorophyll (Eryilmaz, 2006), increased photorespiration, and an increase in free radicals ([@bib16]; [@bib53]), resulting in damage to structural and functional proteins, membrane lipids, and nucleic acids ([@bib14]; [@bib43]; [@bib53]).

The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that species which synthesize anthocyanin during winter are those which experience (i.e. tolerate) the most extreme declines in daily water potentials. First, this hypothesis was tested directly by measuring seasonal predawn and midday water potentials (Ψ) in the field, and, secondly, by examining cell characteristics indicative of acclimation to prolonged water stress (e.g. osmotic adjustment and cell wall hardening).

Materials and methods
=====================

Six winter-red evergreen angiosperm species and five winter-green species were measured for field leaf Ψ to determine whether winter-red species had the greatest declines in leaf Ψ during the day. Pressure--volume methodology was also carried out on these species in the laboratory to assess relative physiological acclimation to water stress (e.g. osmotic adjustment and cell wall hardening), to determine whether red-leafed species exhibited physiological adjustments indicative of acclimation to prolonged drought stress.

Sites and species
-----------------

Winter red-leafed species included: *Galax urceolata* (Poir.) Brummitt, *Lonicera japonica* (Thunb.), *Gaultheria procumbens* (L.), *Leucothoe fontanesiana* (Steud.) Sleumer, *Hedera helix* (L.), *Rhododendron* spp. (a horticultural azalea); winter green-leafed species included: *Vinca minor* (L.), *Rhododendron catawbiense* (Michx.), *Kalmia latifolia* (L.), *Rhododendron maximum* (L.), and *Rhododendron* spp. (a horticultural azalea). Study plants were mature individuals growing in sun-exposed embankments 5--20 m from roadsides in Jonas Ridge, NC, USA (35°57′20′′ N, 81°53′55′′ W; altitude: *c*. 1200 m) on south- or south-east-facing sites receiving \>6 h full sunlight (i.e. \>1350 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ on a horizontal surface at solar noon) per day during both summer and winter months. Measurements were taken on clear sunny days, on sun-exposed, south-facing, first-year leaves. Detailed descriptions of most of these species are given in [@bib19]. Most growth forms used were vines and herbs, in which case leaves were randomly sampled. In the case of shrubs, first-year leaves (i.e. apical leaves for all *Rhododendron* spp. and *K*. *latifolia*) were sampled at roughly 1--1.5 m above the ground. Field temperatures were derived from a local field station, approximately 8 km from the study site, archived online at <http://www.wunderground.com/weatherstation/WXDailyHistory.asp?ID> = KNCCROSS1.

Field Ψ measurements
--------------------

Leaf water potentials (Ψ) were measured on four winter days: 14 December 2007 (max: 13 °C; min: 6 °C), 17 January 2008 (max: 3 °C; min: --3 °C), 15 February 2008 (max: 14 °C; min: 0 °C), and 2 March 2008 (max: 13 °C; min: --4 °C), and one autumn day before leaves had changed colour, 30 September 2008 (max: 21 °C; min: 6 °C). Since *V*. *minor* and *L*. *japonica* (green and red-leafed species, respectively) lacked petioles, stem Ψ with five attached leaves were substituted. First-year, sun-exposed leaves or stems from at least five separate individuals of each species were excised in the field at predawn (05.00--07.00 h) and midday (11.00--13.00 h, kept in plastic bags from which air had been removed, and stored on ice until measurement within 4 h. Ψ values were derived using a Scholander-type pressure chamber (Model 1000, PMS Instrument Company, Corvallis, OR) with nitrogen gas ([@bib49]). Field measurements were compared with measurements after 4 h storage on ice, and no significant changes in Ψ were observed. It should be noted that measurements on leaves that still appeared to be frozen (i.e. initial Ψ values \<--6 MPa, with Ψ becoming substantially less negative after 2--5 min of warming) were not used in the analyses. However, these potentially frozen leaves were only observed during the January predawn measurement of *H*. *helix* and *G*. *urceolata*. Because freezing could not be empirically verified for these leaves, statistical tests were run both with and without 'frozen' leaf values. Statistics were also run with and without the January measurement day entirely, as, even when frozen data were excluded, predawn Ψ of all species were suspiciously low (with Ψ for half of the species being more negative than the subsequent midday measurements). Unfortunately, because no Ψ measurements were made during the previous day, it was not possible to determine whether these low predawn values were due to an inability to recharge (which can be caused by a variety of factors known to limit water uptake under freezing or near-freezing temperatures), further declines in Ψ during the night, or measurement error.

Pressure--volume curves
-----------------------

Pressure--volume curves were plotted for each species using leaf or stem material excised one month before colour change (October) and one month after (December). First-year leaves were used in all cases. Three to five leaves were excised from separate individuals in the field, stored in sealed plastic bags, and transported on ice. Petioles were recut underwater, and leaves were hydrated overnight. The following day, pressure--volume curves were derived using methodology described in [@bib49]. Briefly, leaf Ψ was measured periodically as leaves transpired freely; leaf mass was determined immediately following each measurement. At least five points on the curve were derived for each leaf, and at least five points on the line following turgor loss. Dry mass was determined following completion of the curve by drying leaves in an oven at 80 °C until a constant mass was achieved. Water relations parameters derived from graphical and linear regression analyses included: osmotic potential at full turgor (Ψ~π,100~), osmotic potential at the turgor loss point (Ψ~π,0~), relative water content at the turgor loss point (%*RWC*~0~), symplastic water fraction (*SWF*), and the bulk modulus of elasticity (ε) between 95% and 98% *RWC* ([@bib49]).

Leaf gas exchange
-----------------

Maximum photosynthesis, *A*~max~; stomatal conductance, *g*~s~; and transpiration, *E*, were measured from 4 December 2005 until 4 March 2006, and between 15--17 December 2007. Only first-year leaves under full ambient sunlight (*\>*1350 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^) were measured at midday (11.00 h until 15.00 h) on warm days (daily high temperature \>18 °C), in order to obtain maximum winter gas exchange values. The on-board CO~2~ mixer was set at 400 ppm, and *VPD* was adjusted to ambient conditions (*c*. 2.3). Plants were sampled via a standard random-walk procedure. A Li-Cor model Li-6400 (Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) equipped with an LED chamber (model Li-6400-02B) was used to measure leaf gas exchange, with the LED light source set to 1500 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ (simulating high light ambient conditions). Chamber temperature and relative humidity were matched to ambient conditions.

Sugars
------

Sugar concentrations in leaves were determined by High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), using a Waters Alliance 2695 system. Two hundred milligrams of freeze-dried leaf tissue was weighed into a 10 ml disposable borosilicate test tube. Four millilitres of deionized water was added and the test tube was shaken at 350 rpm on an orbital shaker for 30 min. Standard reagents of sucrose, glucose, and fructose were obtained from Sigma Aldrich and were dissolved in distilled, deionized water to a concentration of 3.0 mg ml^−1^. Subsequent dilutions of the stock were prepared to 1.5, 0.9, and 0.3 mg ml^−1^ for 4-point quadratic calibration curves. Separations were carried out on a 7×53 mm Altech Prevail Carbohydrate ES Rocket column maintained at 50 °C, using an isocratic flow of 2.0 ml min^−1^, an injection volume of 2 μl, and an analysis time of 6 min.

The mobile phase consisted of 75% acetonitrile and 25% water. Sugars were detected with a Waters 2420 evaporative light scattering detector (ELSD) with a drift tube temperature of 50 °C; N~2~ as the nebulizer gas at 50 psi; and the nebulizer heater set to 40%.

Statistics
----------

All data except sugar analyses were transformed by log~10~ for normality (determined as *P* \>0.05 by the Shapiro--Wilks test). The association between leaf colour and predawn and midday Ψ were assessed for each measurement month separately using a random-effects, nested MANOVA with identity contrast (with species nested within colour, and species being the random effect). The change in winter Ψ between predawn and midday was calculated for each species as (average winter predawn Ψ -- average winter mid-dawn Ψ); red and green species values were pooled and compared using a one-tailed Student\'s *t* test with unequal variance. The effects of leaf colour on Ψ~π,100~, Ψ~π,0~, *RWC*~0~, *SWF*, and ε were analysed using a nested, random-effects MANOVA with identity contrast. The effects of leaf colour on sucrose, glucose, fructose, and total soluble sugars were analysed using a nested standard least squares test for each sugar type separately. Significance was determined as *P* \<0.05 for all tests. Seasonal comparisons (i.e. summer versus winter) for soluble sugars and pressure--volume curve measurements for individual species were compared using a one-tailed Student\'s *t* test with equal variance. Winter gas exchange parameters (photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, and transpiration) for red and green-leafed species were compared by random-effects, nested MANOVA.

Results
=======

Seasonal Ψ
----------

During September (before colour change had occurred), summer green leaves of winter-red species had significantly lower predawn Ψ compared with those of perennially green-leafed species (=--0.45 MPa for red, --0.38 MPa for green; *P*=0.04); during midday the reverse was observed---leaves of green-leafed species had significantly lower Ψ than those of red-leafed species (=--0.88 MPa for red, --1.03 MPa for green; *P* \<0.01) ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in mean change in Ψ between predawn and midday in September between the two groups (*P* \>0.05) ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Mean predawn and midday summer water potentials for species that either turn red (left half) or remain green (right half) during winter. (B) Delta water potential between predawn and midday. Bars represent means of 5--10 replicates; error bars represent standard deviation. Measurements were derived on 30September, 2008 (High: 21 °C, Low 5 °C).](jexboterq042f01_ht){#fig1}

Winter predawn Ψ in December, January, and February showed no difference between red and green-leafed species (*P*=0.56, 0.25, and 0.52, respectively); during March, green-leafed species had significantly lower predawn Ψ compared to red (*P* \<0.0001) ([Figs 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). When data for all winter months were pooled, red and green-leafed species did not significantly differ with regards to predawn Ψ (*P*=0.24). During midday, red-leafed species had significantly lower Ψ values compared to green-leafed species during December, January, and March (*P* \<0.0001 for all) but not during February (*P*=0.37). When all data for the winter months were pooled, red-leafed species had significantly lower midday Ψ values compared to green-leafed species (*P* \<0.0001). There was no significant change in daily Ψ between red and green-leafed species in December, January, or February (*P*=0.15, 0.48, 0.35). In March, red-leafed species had a significantly greater mean decline in Ψ compared to green-leafed species (=1.2 MPa for red, 0.13 MPa for green; *P*=0.01). When all winter months were pooled, red-leafed species showed marginally greater decline in mean Ψ (*P*=0.09) ([Fig. 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mean predawn (A) and midday (B) water potential values of red-leafed species (solid lines, black symbols) and green-leafed species (dashed lines, white symbols) from September through March. Note that during September, leaves of all species were green. Points represent means of 5--10 replicates; error bars represent standard deviation. For dates and temperature details, refer to 'Field water potential measurements' in the Materials and methods.](jexboterq042f02_lw){#fig2}

![Winter water potential values for red (left half of graphs) and green-leafed species (right half). Monthly mean predawn (A) and midday (B) water potentials; (C) average winter predawn and midday water potential values; (D) average delta water potentials between predawn and midday. Bars represent means of 5--10 replicates; error bars depict standard deviation (A, B, D) and standard error (C). For dates and temperature details, refer to 'Field water potential measurements' in the Materials and methods.](jexboterq042f03_ht){#fig3}

Most species had significantly lower predawn and midday Ψ during winter compared to summer (*P* \< 0.05) with exceptions including the winter green-leafed *V*. *minor*, which had similar predawn and midday Ψ values during summer and winter (*P*=0.45 for predawn; 0.16 for midday); *L*. *japonica*, which had significantly less negative predawn Ψ during winter compared to summer (*P*=0.04); and the red-leafed *Rhododendron* sp., which had similar midday Ψ values between summer and winter (*P=*0.14) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Including potentially 'frozen' leaf Ψ measurements for *H*. *helix* and *G*. *urceolata* in January resulted in red-leafed species having significantly more negative predawn values compared to green-leafed species (with 'frozen' data, *P*=0.0001; without, *P=*0.25). However, when all winter measurements were pooled, inclusion or exclusion of the 'frozen' tissue did not affect the overall significance of predawn comparisons (without 'frozen' tissue: *P=*0.24; with *P=*0.77). Also, the inclusion or exclusion of these data did not affect the statistical significance of the mean change in Ψ between predawn and midday during January (*P=*0.48 both with and without 'frozen' data), or when all winter months were pooled (*P=*0.09 both with and without). Inclusion or exclusion of the January data for all species (as measurement error might have been responsible for very low predawn values observed in general) also did not affect the overall results (red versus green-leaf predawn Ψ with January data: *P=*0.83; without January data: *P = *0.21; midday Ψ with January data: *P* \<0.0001; without: *P=*0.0012).

Pressure--volume curves
-----------------------

Pressure--volume curves revealed no significant difference in Ψ~π,100~ of summer leaves of green versus red species (*P=*0.29), but during winter, Ψ~π,100~ of red-leafed species were more negative (=--1.6 MPa for green and --2.0 MPa for red; *P* \<0.01); [Figs 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. *SWF* at full turgor, and bulk modulus of elasticity at 96.5% *RWC* were significantly higher for red-leafed species compared to green during both summer (*SWF*=0.57 MPa for green and 0.66 for red; ε=12.9 MPa for green and 16.5 for red; *P* \<0.05 in both cases) and winter (*SWF*=0.34 and 0.42 for green and red; ε=15.3 MPa and 19.1 MPa for red and green, respectively; *P* \<0.01 for both).

###### 

Data summary for measurements derived from pressure--volume curves and sugar analyses.

                                  Ψ~π,100~ (MPa)   Ψ~π,0~ (MPa)    \% *RWC*~0~     *SWF*           ε~96.5%~ (MPa)   Glucose (mg g^−1^)   Fructose (mg g^−1^)   Sucrose (mg g^−1^)   Total sugars (mg g^−1^)
  ---------------------- -------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- -------------------- --------------------- -------------------- -------------------------
  *\*Rhododendron* sp.   Summer   --1.0 (0.1) a    --1.3 (0.1) a   0.90 (0.01) a   0.63 (0.07) a   10.7 (1.5) a     28.9 (9.6) a         34.5 (7.4) a          26.5 (6.7) a         90.0 (20) a
                         Winter   --1.4 (0.1) b    --2.3 (0.3) b   0.87 (0.05) a   0.33 (0.07) b   10.9 (2.8) a     35.4 (9.1) b         40.6 (8.9) a          42.3 (13) b          118 (15) b
  *\*G. urceolata*       Summer   --1.7 (0.1) a    --1.8 (0.0) a   0.95 (0.01) a   0.74 (0.05) a   24.8 (4.1) a     26.7 (6.5) a         21.8 (5.9) a          3.04 (2.8) a         51.5 (15) a
                         Winter   --2.4 (0.2) b    --2.8 (0.2) b   0.93 (0.01) a   0.43 (0.08) b   35.0 (8.7) a     49.5 (9.6) b         37.3 (8.8) b          6.08 (4.2) a         92.3 (18) b
  \**L. japonica*        Summer   --1.5 (0.1) a    --1.9 (0.2) a   0.88 (0.04) a   0.67 (0.1) a    13.5 (3.5) a     4.75 (4.4) a         2.45 (3.4) a          47.5 (11) a          54.7 (17) a
                         Winter   --1.8 (0.1) a    --2.4 (0.1) b   0.83 (0.02) a   0.60 (0.01) a   8.67 (1.7) a     17.5 (4.7) b         18.2 (2.5) b          78.0 (14) b          114 (20) b
  \**G. procumbens*      Summer   --1.7 (0.1) a    --2.0 (0.1) a   0.91 (0.03) a   0.62 (0.19) a   18.5 (5.3) a     30.9 (3.3) a         41.8 (8.2) a          54.3 (3.7) a         127 (8.7) a
                         Winter   --2.5 (0.2) b    --2.8 (0.2) b   0.91 (0.01) a   0.57 (0.06) a   27.5 (2.6) a     46.8 (3.9) b         58.6 (5.7) b          29.7 (4.2) b         135 (11) a
  \**L. fontanesiana*    Summer   --1.8 (0.1) a    --2.1 (0.1) a   0.89 (0.02) a   0.80 (0.16) a   16.0 (5.4) a     33.7 (3.0) a         38.4 (2.6) a          0.00 (0.0) a         72.1 (5.2) a
                         Winter   --2.1 (0.3) a    --3.3 (0.6) b   0.90 (0.02) a   0.28 (0.01) b   19.9 (3.8) a     60.7 (20) b          69.9 (25) b           23.3 (11) b          154 (48) b
  \**H. helix*           Summer   --1.5 (0.1) a    --1.7 (0.1) a   0.92 (0.01) a   0.56 (0.10) a   18.1 (2.9) a     28.9 (9.6) a         34.5 (7.4) a          26.5 (6.7) a         90.0 (20) a
                         Winter   --1.6 (0.3) a    --2.3 (0.3) b   0.90 (0.02) b   0.32 (0.05) b   13.1 (0.3) b     35.4 (9.1) a         40.6 (8.9) a          42.3 (13) b          118 (15) b
  *K. latifolia*         Summer   --1.6 (0.2) a    --2.0 (0.2) a   0.90 (0.03) a   0.49 (0.05) a   15.7 (4.5) a     34.2 (0.2) a         33.7 (5.7) a          7.29 (2.2) a         75.2 (16) a
                         Winter   --1.6 (0.3) a    --2.8 (0.2) b   0.87 (0.01) a   0.33 (0.1) b    13.3 (1.7) a     29.6 (9.3) a         47.7 (8.4) b          60.9 (13.6) b        138 (23) b
  *Rhododendron sp.*     Summer   --1.4 (0.1) a    --2.0 (0.1) a   0.87 (0.01) a   0.47 (0.08) a   9.6 (0.75) a     30.6 (1.4) a         41.9 (6.5) a          30.6 (1.4) a         72.9 (8.0) a
                         Winter   --1.3 (0.2) a    --2.5 (0.4) a   0.86 (0.02) a   0.31 (0.04) b   8.16 (0.5) a     32.6 (3.5) b         42.1 (2.6) a          27.9 (2.3) a         103 (4.4) b
  *R. maximum*           Summer   --1.5 (0.2) a    --2.0 (0.3) a   0.86 (0.02) a   0.62 (0.1) a    10.9 (0.9) a     22.3 (10) a          35.9 (12) a           8.65 (5.4) a         66.8 (12) a
                         Winter   --1.4 (0.3) a    --2.5 (0.7) a   0.86 (0.03) a   0.34 (0.06) b   11.5 (2.1) a     33.6 (3.1) b         44.8 (5.6) a          5.48 (1.1) a         83.8 (9.4) b
  *V. minor*             Summer   --2.0 (0.1) a    --2.3 (0.0) a   0.90 (0.2) a    0.79 (0.10) a   18.3 (6.4) a     30.8 (1.2) a         23.2 (3.1) a          22.6 (5.5) a         76.7 (3.0) a
                         Winter   --2.7 (0.5) a    --3.5 (0.8) a   0.91 (0.04) a   0.39 (0.08) b   33.7 (5.5) b     24.5 (2.4) b         31.5 (5.4) b          116 (16) b           172 (9.5) b
  *R. catawbiense*       Summer   --1.3 (0.1) a    --2.1 (0.2) a   0.83 (0.01) a   0.47 (0.03) a   9.69 (1.6) a                                                                     
                         Winter   --1.2 (0.1) a    --1.9 (0.1) a   0.86 (0.04) a   0.36 (0.04) b   11.7 (1.8) a                                                                     

Asterisks denote species which exhibit winter reddening.

![(A, B) Seasonal pressure--volume curves for winter red-leafed (A) and green-leafed (B) angiosperm evergreen species. Open circles with dashed lines represent winter measurements (after leaf colour change had occurred), solid circles represent summer measurements (prior to leaf colour change). Curves were derived from leaves of 3--5 separate individuals.](jexboterq042f04_lw){#fig4}

![Data derived from winter pressure--volume curves. Left column, from top to bottom: (A) per cent relative water content at turgor loss point, (B) symplastic water fraction at full turgor, and (C) bulk modulus of elasticity between 95% and 98% RWC. Right column, from top to bottom: (D) osmotic potential at full turgor, (E) osmotic potential at turgor loss point. Bars represent means of 3--5 replicates, error bars are standard deviation.](jexboterq042f05_ht){#fig5}

During summer, Ψ~π,0~ was more negative and *RWC*~0~ lower in leaves of species that remain green during winter than in leaves that turned red (Ψ~π,0~ =--2.1 MPa for green, --1.8 MPa for red; *P* \<0.0001; %*RWC*~0~ =0.87 for green, 0.91 for red *P* \<0.0001). However, these two groups did not differ during winter after colour change had occurred (Ψ~π,0~ =--2.6 MPa and --2.7 MPa for green and red, respectively, *P=*0.23; %*RWC*~0~=0.87 for green, 0.89 for red; *P=*0.1).

Sugars
------

All red and green-leafed species showed significant increases in the combined amounts of glucose+fructose+sucrose during winter, with the exception of the red-leafed *G*. *procumbens* ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Seasonal levels of total sugars (glucose+fructose+sucrose) were not significantly different between red and green-leafed species during summer (*P=*0.66) or winter (*P=*0.23). All red-leafed species increased the glucose content during winter (significant at *P* \<0.05 for all but *H*. *helix*), and most increased the fructose and sucrose contents as well ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Half of the green-leafed species measured did not show significant increases in fructose or sucrose contents during winter, although most significantly increased glucose (the only exception being *K*. *latifolia*). Red-leaved species had significantly higher sucrose contents during the summer than green-leafed species (=9.7 mg g^−1^ for green, 22 mg g^−1^ for red; *P* \<0.0001), but during winter, green-leafed species had significantly higher sucrose content (=53 mg g^−1^ for green, 39 mg g^−1^ for red; *P* \<0.0001) ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Green-leaved species had significantly higher glucose and fructose contents during summer than red leaves (*P* \<0.0005 for both), but red-leaved species had significantly higher glucose during winter (*P* \<0.01); red and green-leafed species did not differ in fructose content during winter (*P=*0.78).

![Seasonal sugar content of winter-red (left column) and winter-green (right column) angiosperm evergreens. Bars represent means of five replicates ±SD.](jexboterq042f06_ht){#fig6}

Leaf gas exchange
-----------------

Red and green-leaved species did not significantly differ in any gas exchange parameters during winter ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Mean winter photosynthesis was 4.2 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^ for red and 3.6 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^ for green (*P=*0.14); mean winter stomatal conductance (*g*~s~) was 0.043 mol m^−2^ s^−1^ for red and 0.049 mol m^−2^ s^−1^ for green (*P=*0.12); and mean winter transpiration (*E*) was 79 mmol m^−2^ s^−1^ for red and 93 mmol m^−2^ s^−1^ for green (*P=*0.16).

![Winter gas exchange of winter-red (left column) and winter-green (right column) leafed angiosperm evergreens. Photosynthesis is illustrated in (A), stomatal conductance (B), and transpiration (C). Bars represent means of 10--20 replicates ±SD.](jexboterq042f07_ht){#fig7}

Discussion
==========

Consistent with our hypothesis, red-leafed species had significantly more negative midday Ψ during winter compared to green-leafed species during three of the four winter measurement days ([Figs 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), as well as when all winter days were pooled ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, pressure--volume curves showed that red-leafed species, as a group, were more likely to exhibit physiological features characteristic of acclimation to prolonged drought stress, i.e. significantly more negative osmotic potential at full turgor (Ψ~π,100~) and greater cell wall hardening (ε) than green-leafed species ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 5B, D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}); the two groups did not differ in these characteristics during the summer when all leaves were green ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Low osmotic potential at full turgor is generally indicative of an increased accumulation of solutes (osmotic adjustment), which is a physiological strategy for retaining water osmotically during periods of water stress ([@bib51]). Solutes most commonly involved in osmotic adjustment are sugar alcohols, monosaccharides, amino acids, and inorganic ions (commonly K^+^) ([@bib17]; [@bib39]; [@bib52]). In addition to lower osmotic potential, red-leafed species also had cell walls which were significantly harder (lower elasticity) than green-leafed species during summer and winter ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Briefly, a less elastic cell wall results in a rapid loss of turgor pressure as water is lost, and a faster decline in Ψ accordingly (as positive cell wall pressure, Ψ~p~, is not maintained); this drop in Ψ allows the cell to avoid further water loss due to a less steep water potential gradient between adjacent cells and the mesophyll air space ([@bib51]). The loss of turgor pressure in high ε species appeared to account for relative declines in midday Ψ seen in both red and green-leafed species, as well as stomatal closure ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

Although red-leafed species as a group were more likely to have lower midday Ψ, higher ε, and more negative Ψ~π,100~ than green-leafed species, it should be noted that these attributes were not mutually exclusive. For example, the species which exhibited the greatest physiological acclimation to drought stress (i.e. the highest ε and lowest Ψ~π,\ 100~) during winter was a green-leafed evergreen (*Vinca minor*). Furthermore, several red-leafed evergreens had ε and Ψ~π,100~ which were comparable to those of green-leafed evergreens during winter ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, although red-leafed species as a group did experience significantly lower midday Ψ than green-leafed species, some red-leafed species (*L*. *fontanesiana* and *Rhododendron* spp.) had only very mild declines in midday Ψ, similar to, or milder than, those of some green-leafed species ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). It should be noted, however, that the red-leafed *Rhododendron* spp. was a horticultural variety of azalea, and it is unknown whether winter reddening was the result of artificial breeding. Regardless, it is clear that when Ψ, gas exchange, and pressure--volume curve data are combined, both red and green-leafed groups contain species exhibiting a broad range of drought tolerance. Therefore, although red-leafed species do appear more likely to correspond with those that tolerate the most negative Ψ during winter, this alone is not a satisfactory explanation for winter colour change as a general rule.

In addition to examining the relationship between leaf water status and reddening, other possible proximate explanations for winter reddening were also examined. Anthocyanin synthesis is known to be inducible by low Ψ, and also by the accumulation of specific solutes involved in osmotic adjustment (e.g. sugars) ([@bib5], [@bib6]); either of these might therefore function as a proximate mechanism for the induction of anthocyanin synthesis in evergreens. Our results were not consistent with the explanation that osmolarity alone is responsible for inducing reddening in angiosperm evergreens. It was found that the species with the most negative osmotic potential at full turgor during winter was a green-leafed species (*V*. *minor*), and there was a noticeable degree of overlap between green-leafed species' Ψ~π,100~ and those of some red-leafed species during winter, inconsistent with a 'threshold' effect of solute accumulation on anthocyanin synthesis ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Because sugars commonly play a role in osmotic adjustment, and are also known to induce anthocyanin synthesis in many species ([@bib9]; [@bib34]; [@bib41]; [@bib33]; [@bib47]; [@bib31]), the levels of fructose, glucose, and sucrose were also measured in all species during summer and winter. During winter, no differences were found in fructose concentrations between red and green-leafed species, but there was a significantly greater amount of glucose in red-leafed species, and a significantly greater amount of sucrose in green-leafed species ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). However, because of the substantial overlap in relative amounts of all sugars between red and green species, it is clear that colour change is not predictable based on levels of one particular sugar alone. It is possible that elevated levels of these sugars do induce colour change in certain species but not others, although such a conclusion can not be drawn from these data alone. Also, other sugars or sugar alcohols may be affecting anthocyanin synthesis as well, which were not examined here.

Lastly, it has been suggested that anthocyanins may be directly involved in osmotic adjustment by functioning as an osmolyte ([@bib5], [@bib6]). Our results are generally not consistent with this explanation. If anthocyanins were contributing significantly to the osmotic pool, we might expect red-leafed species consistently to have more negative Ψ~π,100~ compared to green-leafed species, and anthocyanin content to correlate negatively with Ψ~π,100~ within individual species. Neither of these were evident in this study. Some green-leafed species had more negative Ψ~π,100~ without anthocyanin, and some red-leafed species had Ψ~π,100~ similar to those of green-leafed species ([Fig. 5D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, when anthocyanin concentration was plotted against Ψ~π,100~ for individual species, a negative correlation was only observed in one species (data not shown). Instead, anthocyanin concentration within red individuals appeared more strongly dictated by sun exposure (as shown in [@bib18]).

Conclusion
==========

Our results indicate that winter leaf reddening can not be explained solely on the basis of drought stress. Only three of the six red-leafed species studied here appeared acclimated to very negative leaf Ψ (*G*. *urceolata*, *G*. *procumbens*, and *L*. *fontanesiana*), as did one green-leafed species entirely lacking anthocyanin in winter leaves (*V*. *minor*). The remaining species generally overlapped in terms of relative drought acclimation. However, although anthocyanin content did not correlate with Ψ within or between species, redness was strongly coupled with light environment---with the reddest leaves of an individual occurring in the sunniest microclimate, consistent with a high-light protective function.
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